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Reflections

f the current drought on bev-
ges with alcoholic content
tinues or becomes more se-
e there will be no need for
il option in Carroll county.
aturday saw the Carrollton
lor dispensaries without a
p of bourbon for their pat-
si beer, tap and bottle, was
lausted, and when stores
;ed Saturday night only a few
ttered bottles of wine re-
ined.
>ne beer retailer reported
nday that he had been with-
!a supply of beer since the
ceding Thursday; one closed
urday night before ' n i n e
tick, having exhausted its
iply of beer and soft drinks;
: shrewd beer retailer shut off
;s early Saturday night so
it he would have a. few cases
h which to start business
nday morning—however, it
n't last long Monday, even
tugh it was of the 20-cent
•iety.
Expressions from some local
jip'le have favored a rationing
n of some sort on hard liquor
that they could get their

ire when and if they want-
it, f

_R~ \e believe the suggestion''ol

tie local people, following a
KS story in the News-Demo-
.t last week, that two Carroll
mty dogs had been enlisted
the armed forces of the coun-
, is carrying things a little

i, far. They favor a draft on
Carrollton dogs, calling them
for service.

—R—
Wliile crossing Green river on
ferry boat, Ben Kilgore spent
i ;$iBJ&,.meeting and shaking
lids^'with-other paMengefifc on.
; ferry. He introduced him-
f to one young farm lad who
In't seem to recognize Mr. Kil-
re's name; however, it soon
wned on him that he was talk-
f to a candidate for governor,
.ereupon he called loudly to
•. Kilgore and asked if he
uld build a road to this young
in's home. Mr. Kilgore, with-
b' bothering to inquire where
; .young man lived or how
ich road he wanted, immedi-
:ly said, "My son, the road will

built." All of which would

R. H. Hicks Instanth/Killed
By L&N Train At Worthville
Leader In Church, Civic

Lilfe In Home Town

Riley H. Hicks, town marshal |
and tax collector of Worthville,
was instantly killed at 12:30;
o'clock Saturday afternoon when i
he was struck by an L. & N.
southbound freight train, his
head and face being mangled
beyond recognition.

In his endeavor to cross the
tracks ahead of the oncoming
train he .started to run, but one
foot was caught by the engine.
The train, a through-freight,
stopped as soon as possible.

Mr. Hicks was born in Galla-
tin county February 8, 1864, the
son of Rice and Harriet Swa^go
Hicks. Of his immediate family
three brothers survive — James
Hicks, Ghent; Rice, English, and
Robert, Cincinnati. (

On March 8, 1893, he was mar-
ried to Mrs, Mollie (Evans)
Tharp, and one son born to them
died in infancy. His wife passed
away July 30, 1929.

On June 4, 1940, Mr. Hicks was
united in marriage to Mrs. Nel-
lie (O'Neal) Gross, who sur-
vives. He also leaves seven step-
children. Guy, Thomas a n d
George T h a r p , Miss Kathryn
Gross, O'Neal, Everett and Har-
old Gross.

Mr. Hicks was one of Worth-
ville's best known and most
highly esteemed citizens. At the
age of ,.17 he united with the
Methodist church. Later he join-
ed the Christian church at Mill
Creek, and on locating in Worth-
ville became a charter member
of the Christian church at that
place. At the time of his death
he was an elder in his congrega-
tion.

Funeral services were held
Monday at 3:00 p. m. in the
Christian church at Worthville,

. ? . , - .
Edmond John, who was a&sisted
by Rev. B. M. Winters, Vevay,
former pastor of the Worthville
Methodist church, and Rev
ster, pastor of
Baptist church.

the Worthville

With Mrs. Charles Warren at
the piano, a choir composed'of
Mrs. Leon Kirk, Mrs. Ellis Bur-
ton, Miss Alma Bowie, Rev. Win-
ters and A. W. Dawkins gave
several vocal selections while
Rev. John sang a solo.

Honorary pallbearers w e r e
Messrs. Joseph Nevill, Samuel

BUSINESSMAN'S
CONDITION
CRITICAL

Fred C. May, proprietor of
the Royal theatre, is in an
alarming condition in St.
Joseph infirmary, where he is
being treated by Dr. Gardner,
brain specialist.

Mr. May had been ill for
about three weeks, though able
to be at his place of business,
and Monday morning while,
sitting in the Royal barber
shop was seized with a con-
vulsion.

Lapsing into a coma, from
which he has never rallied, he
was taken to the hospital Mon-
day afternoon.

His wife and his daughter,
Mrs. Frances May Wessel and
his sister, Mrs. Arthur Mead-
ows, Covington, are at his bed-
side.

A cablegram was sent to his
son, Staff Sergeant Fred May,
Jr., in North Africa Monday
afternoon, apprizing him of his
father's critical illness.

State Official Killed
In Ntarth African Ar
VV. J. tlayes, Well Known H

Accidental Death

Primary Election
Officers Selected

At a meeting held Tuesday in
the office of County Clerk C. S.
Griffith, who is clerk of the
board, Paul Searcy and L. O.
Harris, election commissioners,
selected the following officer's
to serve in the primary election
Saturday, August 7. The first
named is sheriff in his precinct;
the next is clerk; the last two
judges: :

Locust No. 1—Richard Beetem,
Jesse We.strjck, Harvey Taylor,
JJgrl Yocum. FrestonTriile No- 2
—H. C: Phillips, Tilley^ Kendall,
John Coghill, Mrs. Goebel Met-
calf. English No: 3 — Lefelie
Wright, Lyman Marshall, Mrs.
Dora Giibert, Clarence Shirley.

Worthville No. 4—Ralph Rob-
inson, Roy Stivers, Mrs. Nora
Gentry, . Miss Frances Clubb.
Eagle No. 5—Mrs. Maggie Davis,
Miss Lillian Spicer, Mrs. W. M.
Smith, Si Wood. Sanders No. 6—
Mrs. Katie Jacobs, Elaine De-
vore, Mrs. Tilden Deatherage,
Mrs. Grace Gray.

Ghent No. 7—Hubert Vance.

William J. Hayes, formerly
assist tint in the office pf At.i
iiey General Hubert Merecl
Frankfprt, where lie was
tachedj to the division of pro
sional | regulations, and at
time qf his induction into
army last December a practic
attorney in that city, met do
by accident July "15 in North
rica. ;

Official notification was
ceived Monday by his wife , I
Alvinia Headley, director o
child nursery program at Fra
fort.

Born 32 years ago in Covi
ton, MB'. Hayes began his ca
as a Barrister in the legal
partm&nt of the Union Ceii
Life Insurance Co., Cincinr

Mr. flayes was well and fa-
ably kjnown in Carrollton. ;
lowing] business association \i P. Boulton in Frank!

he ann his wife, were often
tertairied in the Boulton h.
here. tjfe was a man of fine cl
acter fend genial disposition

In ftiay of this year Mr. H;
went pverseas with army
borne itroops. His death, so
as is known, is the first am
state Officials in World Wai

Besides his wife he is surv
by hisjlmqther, Mrs. E. F. Ha
Newpqi^t, and two sisters, 1
Roy Rjfeeves, Covington, and 1
Georgia Fausett, Newport.

Mrs. C. A. Barclay Sell
Stodk In Trimble Cour
Democrat To K. H. H<

Charles A. Barclay
sold rffer interest in the Trir
Democrat to Keith H. H
Bedfoid, and is retiring as ec
of thai 'Milton ^eiwrtofjit of
paperjh :*' '::'"" - " ' • . " T'"

Mrsj Barclay, who was the
mer Tula Smith,, of Carrol
succeelded her husband as ec
of tha Milton page following
death] several years ago, bi
forced to retire because o:
health.

Revival At Bramblette
Church August £

A revival will be held at
Bramb|lette Baptist church



onday morning—however, it
dn't last long Monday, even
tough it was of the 20-cent
iriety.
Expressions from some local
:ople have favored a rationing
an of some sort on hard liquor
i that they could get their
tare when and if they waut-
I it.
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We believe the suggestion"' ol
line local people, following a
3ws story in the News-Demo-
•at last week, that two Carroll
mnty dogs had been enlisted
i the armed forces of the coun-
•y, is carrying things a little
>o far. They favor a draft on
II Carrollton dogs, calling them
p for service.
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While crossing Green river on
ferry boat, Ben Kilgore spent

£s *itoJ£ ̂ meeting and shaking
.ari&s-" with- O&M.
tie ferry. He introduced him-
elf to one young farm lad who
idn't seem to recognize Mr. Kil-
pre's name; however, it soon
awned on him that he was talk-
ag to a candidate for governor
/hereupon he called loudly to
lr. Kilgore and asked if he
TOuld build a road to this young

lied in infancy. His wife passed
away July 30, 1929.

On June 4, 1940, Mr. Hicks was
united in marriage to Mrs. Nel-
ie (O'Neal) Gross, who sur-
vives. He also leaves seven step-
children, Guy, Thomas a n d

eorge T h a r p , Miss Kathryn
Gross, O'Neal, Everett and Har-
old Gross.

Mr. Hicks was one of Worth-
ville's best known and most
highly esteemed citizens. At the
age of ,17 he united with the
Methodist church. Later he join-
id the Christian church at Mill

Creek, and on locating in Worth-
ville became a charter member
of the Christian church at that
place. At the time of his death
he was an elder in his congrega-
tion.

Funeral services were held
Monday at 3:00 p. m. in the
C&ristian chureh at Worthville,

Edmohcl John, who was aislited
by Rev. B. M. Winters, Vevay,
former pastor of the Worthville
Methodist church, and Rev

Jr., in North Africa Monday
afternoon, apprizing him of his
father's critical Illness.

Primary Election
Officers Selected

At a meeting held Tuesday in
the office of County Clerk C. S.
Griffi th, who is clerk of the
board, Paul Searcy and L. O.
Harris, election commissioners,
Selected the following officer's
to serve in the primary election
Saturday, August 7. The first
named is sheriff in his precinct;
the next is clerk; the last two
judges: :

Locust No. 1—Richard Beetem,
Jesse Westrick, Harvey Taylor,
Earl Yocum. Prflstenvijle No. 2
—H. C: Phillips, Tilley^Kendall,
John Coghill, Mrs. Goebel Met-
calf. English No: 3 — Lejslie
Wright, Lyman Marshall, Mrs.

ster, pastor .of the Worthville Dora Gilbert, Clarence Shirley.
Baptist church.
' With Mrs. Charles Warren at

the piano, a choir composed' of
Mrs. Leon Kirk. Mrs. Ellis Bur-

aan's home. Mr. Kilgore, with- on, Miss Alma Bowie, Rev. Win-
ut bothering to inquire where
he young man lived or how
luch road he wanted, immedi-
,tely said, "My son, the road will
ie. built." All of which would
eem to make Mr. Kilgore a man
.f promise—s.

•.Random Thoughts: We may
tot love our enemies, but most
if tfs are scrupulously .polite to
hem. . . . Men get pearls from
lysters, but it takes women to
;et diamonds from nuts. . . .
yhile waiting for your ship to
:ome in, it's a dam good idea
o hustle freight on the docks.

It's bad to marry a man who
>iays poker, and infinitely worse
o marry one who can't play
>oker but thinks he can. . . .
Ability to stop a car is ten times
is important as the ability to
;tart it. ... Marriage is a won-
lerful institution; no family
ihould be without it. ... Some
lay people may realize that the
luman knee is a joint and not
in entertainment. . . . A college
;ducation, according to a Bos-
,bh commentator, never hurt
mybody willing to learn some-
;hing afterward. . . . Before the
liscovery of America, the earth
vas thought to be flat; Colum-
)us proved that it was round
ind more recently after Hitler
md Mussolini came into power
;he evidence has shown that it
s crooked.

—R—
I had twelve bottles of whisky

n mv cellar, and mv wife told

,ers and A. W. Dawkins gave
everal vocal selections while
lev. John sang a solo.

Honorary pallbearers w e r e
Messrs. Joseph Nevill, Samuel
Booth, A. W. Dawkins, Stanley.
Brock, C. B. Gardner, Clinton
Pollard. Active pallbearers in-
cluded Messrs. Guy Tharp, C. B.
Perry, N. L. Walters, George Gul-
lion, Richard Gardner, Dewey
Brock.

Burial rites, held in Worthville
cemetery, were delayed a half-
hour by a hard rain and elec-
trical storm.

Attending the funeral from a
distance were Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Hawkins, Henry county;
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Brindley,
near Prestoiiville; Mr. and Mrs.
Rice Hicks, Mr. and Mrs, James
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Wash-
burn, English; Harry Black-
burn, Louisville; Mr. and Mrs.
Orba Calvert and daughter, Miss
Louise, and Harry Y. Bishop,
city; Mr. and Mrs. Gayle O'Neil,
Corbin.

Worthville No. 4—Ralph Rob-
inson, Roy Stivers, Mrs. Nora
Gentry, Miss Frances Clubb.
Eagle No. 5—Mrs. Maggie Davis
Miss Lillian Spicer, Mrs. W. M.
Smith, Si Wood. Sanders No. 6—
Mrs. Katie Jacobs, Elaine De-
vore, Mrs. Tilden Deatherage.
Mrs. Grace Gray.

Ghent No. 7—Hubert Vance
Harry North, John Schirmer, J
H. Hanlon. Ghent No. 8—P. V
O'Neal, Fred O h n e, Henrj
Haines, Edgar Sturgeon. Carroll-
ton No. 9—Harry Kipping,'H. N
Stringfellow, M. S. Adcock, G. P

Bullion. Carrollton No. 10—Ben
Welch, P: H. Williams, H
Schaum, Arley Dunn.

Easterday, No. 11—Herman
Schirmer, Marion Sanders, Ver-
non Robbins, P. M. O'Neal. Pres-
tonville, No. 12—Jorn Carlisle,
Frank Unker, Mrs. Creed Oney,
Mrs. Lawrence Hanlon. Carroll-
ton No. 13—Henry Heuser, Mrs.
R. E. Leep, R. .Stamler, Mrs. Al-
bert McEndre.

Carrollton No. 14—Mrs. Leona
Gish, Miss Jane Stringfellow, H.
B. Schuerman, Charles Wright.
Carrollton No. 15—Mrs. E. V.
Spicer, Russell Boggs, C. D. Wil-
hoite, T. O. Harris.

warren r. tsouiwm in iran.
tie aihd his wife, were oftei
ertalned in the Boulton

here.;He was a man of fine
acteri and genial dispositio

In May of this year Mr. I
went : overseas with armj

rn0 troops. His death, s
as is1 known, is the first a:
state \s in World Ws

Besides his wife he is sur
hfe'mother, Mrs. E. F. E

Newport, and two sisters,
Roy fleeves, Covington, and

reorge Fausett, Newport,

C. A. Barclay Sel
Stdick In Trimble Cov
Deshnocrat To K. H. F

Mffc. Charles A. i Barclaj
sold aer interest in the Tr
Democrat to Keith H.
Bedford, and is retiring as <
of t|e Milton djapar^pfnt c
paplf. " -'i ' ' :*

Mfjs. Barclay, who was tin
mer!:|Yula Smith, of Carre
succeeded her husband as <
of tfiie Milton page followir
deatelji several years ago, I
forcejd to retire because
health.

Revival At Bramblett
Church August

A i-evival will be held a
Bramblette Baptist churcl
gust: 15-15. Rev. McAllister,
mars student, will lead the
ma;.

V^ATCH DATES i
CATION COUPO1

T. K. Stone To Serve County
As Community Service Leader

Talton K. Stone, superintend-
ent of Carrollton city schools,
was named chairman of the
county OPA community service
committee by James V. Driskell,
chairman of the Carroll county

gram, and said, "It was largely
through his efforts, with the
assistance of B. B. Cartmell
county superintendent of schools
that coordinated plans for the
three major registration periods
were perfected and put into op-
OT&f inr* T'Vio oaviao n-P nrto^4-iM

Giboline—"A" book
$fo. 7, good for four
tirns outside the East (
Shortage area, must
^ihrough September 21.

Su'^ar—Stamp No. 13 goo
u- five pounds through Ai

|!5. Stamps Nos. 15 an
.̂re good through Oc

|jl for five pounds eacl
|)L o m e canning pun
j|[ousewives may appl
fheir local artion bt
jjor more if necessary.

C(|Efee—Effective today,
lee was removed front
|is't of rationed foods
jitamp is necessary no^

Fipel Oil—Period 5 co«
|ralid in all zones thi
liepetember 30. Peril
coupons in new fuel o:
lions are good for ten
tons each. Occupants i
Jjeated homes are urgi
(return their applies
jor next year's fuel oi
jions to their War Prici
Ration Boards prompt
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